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Î F'1 S Ole 11I 1F', W EK. Aiîotg th(, Iiatterit that will prbhi vokoe lengtleneil itîîd iedin,
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Sutqcrberw remittin diec u ti r hotgv.ct1 will uit cato for th; ('ity of falifax, tiu' goverrtient çolicy anent ripnal, il,
il ItO furIll nd ti iuoiee ltcileittnt inwr orporlait'-itI.-tiIr i <e illta sIebti itinn toinlti tpth I1etn nit icon ,c
1Çn Ii j t ., 4e~r. trie ,rt ' ltrN rComnpany, lh,îlita.t, nnd tho poioy of the gov'oruiient togarding nil1 i,

11a ,Iol nil.'s t. fectir Iu811-1T~ J.AS . I il't e t I. M. lI1 ilait fo ti,. uitte eten r.liiw.lyA throu' iout tie proviie gotirrally.
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iqlpcrilýii. d ila-tir%% tlq;< ndnltýb 1, thie r.fowu i. .~ dirct iq nt c.itrv titi thrI[tle oý itivThe flmiewi j- (i
Reports frouil ail parts of 3lanitoba; %.i), the %venther is beauitiftil l'iit < o fut a îitelé.iol hi t flit' public prees audî l« outillent wvrikirrs of ovoit

Sinow ks ali gone, and sceding operationti ire in fult blat. ~t î1ato oft(irligiails alil p)nliticl tholight, ilitit Ipi'olnlurs Cao have îit eret

The preliminary examitiation tif Stanley Stuedc, for stiuotînig wiîl injtent n linsititting,, dotlht that, the ovorthetulitucus cOnceflu of puiblic opinion Il
ta rurder, R. S. Currie, took pluce nt Atitignisi yesterday. Stece drcitlully nnd ftxeilty oppos'd, to te paitssge of thif; tytannisil 251
was coxnmitted for trial. Inquiisitorial net. We hrive bordons etougi to carry tîtat are unav'oilab!.

A dishonest clerk rnployed in the dleiartment of agriculture, Ottawa, without OIT bAiug tatiiloil with ilew ones tlîrt cannot bcno nvl ctto~ 1,tý
lias gone tu the States fur a protoriged visit, liav*ng pockcted al large stim wotild bo unhe.iràlbo if thoy~ coutld. Tho péople of Novit Scotia, nul1 ç,
paid in as fees in his office. I lilifar. hi pazrticular, aroý al pe.at'*ICOI1, law.abiding race, buit ovoit tht*

Thel. Dominion Parliament met tit Wcdnesd.ay Li.st .id clected Col. 1Pit ,fi'îico lits itA Iiiiiita. as our "lineuiàlffr." iiiav (ioactîvnr if tlht> puith it tco là.
OUimet, Speaker. Thse Ilouise thcn adjourned tintit yesterday, tvhcn the i u' a-ipistiitit bill ist a longtlty document., andi its provigionst lire .

Utcspech raa ie Iiroe.thoronglîly unîleistooti b>' nithgqr th'1 lemiiilatorq or hy) tht' iîeoilI tIL hlàtý1
Cov..Gent. dchivered th pehfrnaleIlrn.I aff'ect. %Ve are svqtîrosd that the ont>' nolw prinripto involvt ii tise ',

Elizabeth joe, an unfortunate M.%icmiac girl aged sixteeti vears. lias bccn itosnt ta introdîte mu incarno tax. lu aur jiiilgnlent itn prolier cosirtn wou,,l
committcd for trial at the iexi, Sitting of the Suprcnîc Ceurt, Pictoti, foi lio to refrain froin attdmiptinu to patii itat this ilesion, but allow mendîient
concealment of the birth and murder of htr infant, takp it lioniti to ittudy dtiring 6.ho rfcess, su tiat wheu ta lçgislture tmeli

Moittrcal appeats destitied tu suffer front inotti:r spring flnod. 'l'le agnin thoy may lie proparuil tu final tvith it fiilly and intelligalitly.
water in tho St. L awrence is steadily risting, the lower part of the City bcing jTho new chatter for tho City of lliifvîx in noecsMrily very hittlky, aue' it
alre.-,y partially flooded, aîtd the water hi--litt titan at this date last year. ili îlot Alt ait likely to b.. decil. with litthe pregoiît sesion. Intlueti, the flût

The steamrc Ne#,- lirsiArio': 'vill, onî Tiesday î>ext, recon ce lier Plrov. Se'',Who introdîîceni il b>' requeàit. intimte4d a4 îuîuch. Tise msit-t
regular wcek ly trips betwcii Anîsapoliï nnd Iloston, and will, no douibt a.- 15 1; important auii its ptrovisions s0 varioiis-cotiipioing over 700 etuw
formcerly, lie largely îiatronized by tc travelling public. that it siîould recoivo as nîsny weeks of rn cAreful attention ais il. can di»

Sortie tinte ago a hotel at Ilout de l'Isle tvas burglarized, the safe being if il. is hurried thiaugli ait thiR ilib atige of the aeitsion. It eviolentîr
blown open, and Sz:3 a stoien. The proprictoir of the hotl 'vas much sur llongn to the cirise of topicg for legistativo considorîtion andi action. coi
prised yesterday ait receîving a registered lettcr containing the exact atînounît cerniug whielh tou inuch caution canuot, lie exercigod it îealiug with then.
stoten. 'lie bis hall ,>ct been changed. Of the govorn.iont policy in regard ta the rêpoît of union, it is iuuposài.

bato âay allything tilt iL la annattnced. The govoirueut cannaI tu
The Calgary Trib'une says ttîat a few day~. ago as higi as torty dollars dfiting it,4 paticy. afteor ilaving miade that tho par4mount issue at the

waS paid for a gallon of whiiskey, andi sixty, dollars was offcercd for twUo Is n tise otoction of J'une lu.t, wheu it wua sol atron ly sustaited. lt.it
gallons. One party who had tivo galions of dark Hutdson Bay brandy was tha, usqat pnetrjrciarvrtlo h e.Jeta h'l>,îuo
aifered $120 fur the lot, but refti:sd to take il, holding out for $iço. theetiol.0Uns , afparen o uiactal eermiics o the prolet nht fit xîîtullyo

'nhe following sent in the correct answer ta pueile ptubtished on Page 14 licma uliatter of great and etcuin interest to observe what canrne :b.
last week :-Mliss Emma Lessel, 237 Btrunswick street, city ;, Miss Aggie govertnent 'viii puraut'.
Pitts, 37 Garrick àtreet, city ; Jats. V.. P'urcell, in., Poart Mnigrave ; and If D. Of tc govoynmont polio>' iii lespeet ta R:vîng nid tu atas ti
D). C."-P. 0. Box 56, St. Andrews, Atitigoni.ah. diflicuit ta trest. lttilivays are a ncca.tary ailjuuet of otur prescrit civilits.

A livety meeting of the shupporters aud opponcunts of the Sabbath tion. Tho Dominion tvifl not or caunot siii ini the consiriction of auy
Observance Act was held befort tc comimittee on Iaw aniendments on excop)t lesding truink lines througla tise countrY. stiti, feoutel rsO bralichel
Tuesday morning. With fewV eXCelttioîîs. the Liergy of the city Support the ta thes linos sluoild ho hauit, and, tîsoso mitt often "aa from proluctiire
act, but public opinion candeinns il aï being arbitary antd unealed for. tlsrotiffi unproductive rcgions. Capital tu huild thein unaîdedi is unobtair.

The churches whicht have rcceuîly been Iiujît in 11Unlifix are a c'redit tuablhe- as iu mwot cases an indefinite poriod ust elapse before thisae branchti
the City. The Finit Raptist Church, %vhici 'vas opened on Stinday last, i cin beco profitable or aven solf-itustaining. The problent, therefoie, ià
a fine editice. having cost about A2,oo the larger part of which l isow far tht' province in justified lu s4tArving its educitionil sud its ordietri
already been paid lu by te zealouts ieinhers of Ille congregation. Toaid nuit bridge serviceï ta fostter the coflstrhlctiofl of eve> inipartn

An .%merican fis4hing schoosier %vas recentl>' chascîl lu Usfe lBa>y of Ftindy railways within iLs hardera.
by te D)ominion cruiser i~¼'a.The crcw* Uf the var.kec craft had been 't'le miltary concert given on Wcdncsday cvening, in the Orpheus Hall,
fishiug for hait Nvithin tce ttîrec nik' limit. [butl on' tîte approach of the ne the pitronago of Lord Ru6>scll and the Lt Crovernor, was attended
1*iqllsuztI the Skipper ordered ail sails s;et, and ttîus esci:led been capitred. tr ulforce by the oflicers of the garrison. *lice number of civillians pre.

a metin hed a Sakvile, . ~, te pûjet ofbuidin a np intsent 'vas flot large, and the attendance of ladies 'vas unusuatly small. l'ait
At metin hed a Sakvile, S.,theproectof uilinga lop i i was a splendid progrmime af music by the Band of te York and Lan-

of raitwvay cannecting B3edford %vîîh the WVindls r branch 'as animatedly caster Regiment, in which a 8olo on thte*Euphostiuni 'vas particularly gno&
discassed. Ilhe proposed hune 'iti rut> thsrough a fertile country, and being %Vc do not think thaugh that the Hall is well adapted futr this kind ci
shorter than the 1. C. Railway, ils building is or importance ta our western intu nalmsc ThmsilTiuvetaCxad oxfrdtt

Os. h rakn fa xe toriwycrile eetrw Second Part, and 'vas blendidly perforraed by the oficers in their tcstiftc.
Owin tathebrekin aIan xhe îworaiwaycarage wcc tîror 4  ive parts. Capt. ltawson as Mr. Cox. Capt Russell, as Box, and Cap-.

froni thse track at I[apewell on Tuesday lisst. Trhey %vert: tlrown dowti an Addison as Sergt. Ilouncer, secured the uutiring attention of the audience
embankment r4 feet hig'h and feil aver on their sides. Of thc fifteen throumhout the whote of this amusing performance. The singing w3s only
passengers, several are reported as seriously injured. 'fo livonder is that jfair, but thc impersonahious ofl character werc almost perfect.

no lives wcrc last and nu passenger iaiaity ajureai. i ne Cars were com-
pletely wrecked.

Tise Minister of Justice isas decided that it is a contravention of tht
postal laws for praprictars of newspapers ta convay ttseir papers from the
place of publication ta uther places and distribute thern lu those other
places. Newspapers are only fret when despatched froru the office cil
publication ta some indivîduai whosc naine appeais on the wrapper. Tht
occasion for the decision is that western Ontario journals have pratested

aglst the Globe praprietors sending their papers by train ta Hamiltoun and
:che chties and seiling them on the streets.

To the Ediiar cf lite Critic,-SIR,-Allow nie to say ta your corres-
pondent that the fourth section of the Provincial Act, respecting tht sale
of intoxicatirig liquors, is entirely in harutony bath with divine teachings
and common sense Ste Lcv. x- 8 11 ; PrOv. xxxi., 4 5 ; Isa. xxviii , 7 -8 ;
Judges Xiii, 2-7, 13, 14, 24, 25 ; Luke i , j5. It witl be seen by these
divine teachings tisat aur law-makers have been mailing laws entirel>' in
union with those enacted by the great Law-giver, and for the sanie reasons,
i. c., that their servants or caîployees %-hen discharglng important and
tesponsible duties nîay be sober and in> their riglit iiiiinds, that the laws niay
bc fully administered and justice bo donc. SiLEX.

I. han been expected. or r.îther huoped, that theu legislaturo woulît sa far
complete ils labotsas t b.e able to terminstoe tho presont P..sqion-on Thuraday
neit, the 21st instant, but leverai istersj are stîlt pouding that mi>' renfler
it impossible to do so, esp:cially if long, usolos.s and purpoiteleus speechles
are indulged in, as wua thée cae witli regard Ith eLbtiîcationl bill.

of tIse 48,000 votes cast in tce receut election lu Washington Tcrritory.
il5,000 were cast by women.

It le reported front San Francisco that tht grain yield of California will
bc greater tiîan in an>' provions seascun.

Electrician Edison is regarded with sucis awe by tise negroes in F-lorda
that it is difficuit to get hands ta taire hm apparatus froas the boats.

'lThe Secretar>' of the U. S. Navy has invited seaied proposais from the
ship builders of the United States fur the building ai five new war vesse!.

The Biddlt bouse, the largest hotel la Detroit, covers an acre of ground,
has six acres of flour, and la wurth 85oo,ooo. Luther Beecher, Who ovni
it, lias had trouble fur twenty years lu renting the property, and iow pro
poses tu give it ta the public. If hie can sell it, he 'vili give 8500,000 ta a
fund for the charitable institution s lu tht City'. If lie can rient it at S5uooo0
a ycar, he 'vili apply the rentai to the saine purpose. If hie can neithier mlil
nor rent, he wilt cut un the big building and devote it tu charitable purposms

The exhibition of pictures of Canadian Rocky Mountain scener>' on the
lines of the Canadian Paciflc Railraad. at tht Canadian Club, New Yori;,
lias iscen remarkabty succçsslul. Ftilly ane thnusaud persons, represenig
the beet peuple in New Yurk, have responded ta the invitation to vicvr
tisese specimieus of thse work of Mir. Jno. Fraser, forxnetiy ai Toronto, nov
ai Boston. Mucis surpris.~ is c.xpresà<d ait the beatuty and subtimity of the
scenery. It is bdcieved that mars> tourist* *lt takte in this portion of the
Icontinent next ycar.


